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WHO£E OS^UMBERfI^OOS

COUNCILMAN ELX.ETT; PROPOSES

THAT CITY FUUNISH. /

THEM.

THE FEELING IX WESTMORELAND

. COUNTY IS VERY STRONG
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MILITARYAT SHESAXDOAH AXTI-;

CIPATED OUTBREAK .ATj JTHE

FUXERAL OP BEDDAIiIi/ \u25a0

SENTRY FIRES;ON A-PROWLER;

heard Ciaytor, \u25a0\u25a0

-
1,110; •'-Glass.'-i 154;

Bowman, 12G. ::Itis 'estimated ;tha^v Clay-j
tor's ':entire hmajorityimaBedft>rdg willSbe
l;200- or

'
1.300: i.Glass's tpluralityAm r-the

congressional' district Is in the
-~
neighbor-,

hood.of 3,000. *\u25a0. :i';\u25a0)';;': , .-
;.-;;. \u25a0\u25a0•'-'-:•;.\u25a0; \u25a0'\u25a0 ;- —
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jnilgc Witt'Grants .Marriage LicenaV:
": Depu ty Clerk \CrutciiflelaVJ"of.; theiHust^
ings .Court,;; yesterday/, issued TaSlicense
for!the marriage" "of;George ,E. \u25a0\u25a0Williams/
aged -23. :and Miss :AliceJM.:Hall,"aged«l9.

As Miss Hall is an orphan^ itwas neces-
sary. for her:to:appear ins person ]bef ore
Judge Witt,' and get.his permission to
marry. This was readily granted .by the
Judge, and the; young couple" left the City.
Hall inhappy, spirits. . .

Jt^DARINfe^DESRERATE MW
MAY -HAVE BEEN -SUICIDE. no Increase

'
of salary:

Council Rejects Proposition to Give

City Attorney ?3,000.

A "Whole Regrlment . of Militia

Aroused by tiieShootinsr.

The Rumor. Has Gotten,, Out 'That

Mi«M Coxfcnbarlcr Took'.ller Life.
BRANCH'S'HOUNDS . .

FIND ALLEGED WRECKER.

Thei Explo»lVe :
y Was 9maKg|«d :.•?.*\u25a0}

:\u25a0 ironx Oatslde* \u25a0 '-.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0','
:'•\u25a0", '\u25a0

" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0*•\u25a0' •\u25a0":---.- -„\u25a0:.:;-'- \u25a0'' '--
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:hejldn?'':'3*he.:.. guards --At/;;bai#

They Catch a:X.C. Farmer Cliarged

"With" Wrecking, n. Train—Found

t Moonshine SflH.

TRIAIJ'.' UNDER MILITARY GUARD.
MANY WANT MORE MOXEY.

(ffui-Hyatt, ? m ;,TrnJni Rotioer^ -;-:H«Id"'

Th'cmat Bay W*'lc the ConiylciUk-
Enierised^-One Prlsoneip :, KlUeVajt

T7roOtfier«"Captured "W*to-Blo»d->

Kound.t, Bat Thirteen Made- Goo«lj

3"helr Ejicape—"Onlcer* Im jpnrwult.;

The Frcde'rickslmrs: Company Starts

to WcHtmorcland "With the Pri-

moner in CharßC-The frlal Comes

Up in the Connty Court To-Day—

Opinion of a Mnn "Who
'
Knows

\u25a0Westmoreland and Sentiment.

leads -the'singing.^ Mr/Mitchell sans sev-
eral;solos!yesterday: :-':Vr-^'- -

\u25a0
- -" - -

,J
,A"iheavyjrainifellJabout 3 o'clock^cool-

ed thei atmosphere .rand |laid|thoid"3
"

\u25a0

There iare ampl«s hotel^arransemems n*,

White* HalL'2- People rf-rbm ?a.fdiatancej can
be v accommodated .with:every!comfort-^ |
•

Mr.?H:&Mi*Whit£V?of ?Hali. has ,
beenSuntiringiinShis >efforts^to imakejUie.
meetings'^ a% success, '}and % deserves ;,creaii .]
for. his < zealous ;labors. . \u25a0\u25a0 :_L_T:,.v-v^j-,,.%-j.^ j

Mrs. W. M:>Moss, iofk Whits .HaU.,and 1

Mis3;Rhoad* :presided at piano and;organ.

Misses >andfLucyiPollard? of?^;.
tersbursr.^are .visiting th©Misac».Jotason
at Wealthia. They.^will make :a

-
trip_to

Hinton. .Wj:Va., before returning to i*e-

"-- llr.- J.- Thornton: "Rogerstidied at this,

home.vnear:;Buckingham;;- Saturday and,
wasoburiedvat^that^place .yesterda>-
Mr.:Rogers; was :a'Prom^^^r^R^ood"
law and •commissioner, in:chancery. Blood-,

poisoning,; was the" cause^of his^death
-Mr. RobertAtkinson. 1o1 ofJGold_ Hill,is re-

ported^ as
'
somewhat:; better. .Dr. Kiel, of

Arvonia,-isIattending him. \u25a0

a
,:.,'--

•Mr.':Emmit Drlscoll basireturned _to his
old, count>%- after several years \u25a0_»?«»*•£.
Colorado and -the ;West., He.has ,P.ur-
chased a houseand smallfarm at wmtca
shop^near/Wealthia,^ He. e^ecu»to be-,
gin

--
work \ openingiup Isla te 'Q*x™*J2?

the,Bar tlett. farm in the 'near, futureJ^
C.I C. Couldey" wul be connected witn

him in.the work.
- ' r"• . j,.- „*.

AmongP the! attractive ;young .'a^«f_a^
the Hall meeting were ther Miss es
Spencer -and,Aliss Connie .Moss, o^Suck--,
ingham; Misses VMcKenna^and^ -Stoat
wright;' of New :Canton ;i;MissEdwarU»
and' Miss Lizzie Morgan, of- Arvonla.

Misses Hudgins, of Law^rd^aiisses Pol-
lard, of:Petersburg; Miss J°h"|9$ild°t:Wealthia, and Misses Nuckols, of NuCW-
ols.

' . : .; \u25a0 . \u25a0V
' . \u25a0'\u25a0
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The Strikers ShoTved Ao Tendency

'
to Violence, :But They Are Vigi-

lant toFrevenl the Resumption of

"
Trork at the Various Collieries—

:
' '
:\u25a0 -\u25a0

'
:.
"

\u25a0 ;\u25a0-\u25a0 --. ;.';- : --\u25a0--:\u25a0
'

V :;..

Mine Operators Refuse to Dis-

close Their Intention, However.

THE JLVN ESCAPED tXISJCRED'

Peter»ys Resolution Was Adopted by

Unanimous Vote—No Extension of

Tnr Contract at Increased Price-

Proposed Fund for Clear Water—

The Jail Fnnd Exhansted— Session.

. Was Interesting.

NORFOLK. VA., August \u25a0 4.—"Hurri-
cane" Branch', the Suffolk; Sheriff and
owner of the famous bloodhound "Tiger,I.
succeeded in running down Bill Anes, a
farmer near -'Rlnsenjv, N. :C.,\ yesterday,

and the man is being held charged with
having removed the rails that caused the
wreck on the Washington and Plymouth',
N.C, railroad Friday. The dog-took the
trail at the scene :of the wreck and fol-
lowed it for ten miles. Anes was in hia
house, and the dog jumped at him. Branch
at once arrested the man. . Excitement at
Rinesen is -very high.

While following the trail "Tiger", un-
earthed a large moonshine still in opera-
tion, but the-men had fled from it. Rev-
enue officers went out later to destroy it,
but the still had been removed. ': \u25a0

RlchmondeM inSew York.

NEW YORK,, August 'L-(SpeciaL)--
Grand, :B. Simons; Herald Sauare^H.
Heller; Grand Union. W. J. Fitzpatxtek;

Astor, S.; J. Allen; Sinclair, ,C. H. S.

Garrod. T. J. S. Garrod. :
T

Sunday: Morton, A-.C. Allemong;Man-

hattan, Mrs. E. K.King.Mrs. J. A;Mor-

ris: -Metropolitan, J. P- AVUliams^and
wife;Earlington, Mrs. C. Wortham. -Miss
B.L.Hays. M."M. Gilliam; Astor, E. A.

Hoen:Marlborough.
'
,J. Manning, C. P."

McCarthy; Park-Avenue, T. G. Tabb, O.

Harrison; Albemarle. R. S. Boshen, T.ii.
Boshen,' Misses Boshen.

Fire Commis»«ioner» To-Niglit..
The board of fife commissioners will

meet to-night in their room, on the fourth
floor of the.City"Hall.

1

-It.is not expected

that the meeting willbe an important one.
Secretary Jones has compiled the num-

ber of fires for July, and his report to the

board will show that there were eleven
regular and eleven still alarms during the
month. . . Dr.Bledsoe at l'nrk Plnce.

Rev Dr. J. 'Wiley Bledsoe preached at

Park-Place church Sunday, and adminis-
tered the communion to a large number.
Dr .Bledsoe was a few years ago pastor oC
this churph. and his visit was much en-
joyed by'his. old flock. ,

"
-•:

TO*LET 11 DIE,

Want Increased Wages.

'The three elevator conductors in the
City Hall willpetition the Common Coun-
cil this evening for an increase of pay.

The three men thus employed received 545
per. month, and they are asking' for $50,

the same as paid to elevator conductors
m the State ;capitol .arid State library.

ESCAPED FROM LIBBY Horrible Story of Death, from

Small-Pox in Southamp-

. ton Goiinty,

.NASHVILLE.: TBNN., "August '"**£*i;
Armed: with,dynamite to blow his'way-

out lot prison, Gus 'Hyatt.-train;;rortbbeift.' ;..;

and
*
desperado, to-night led a desperat« ;

band
'

of sixteen convicts to |llboxtsj :.-;
from the Tennessee penitentiary. ,*/.

Four of the escaping party- got^«ntire<?r.
ly.clear'-of the 'premises and oriftr.oue— -;
Edward .Carney— "a;safe-blower, JHent

-
np> ;.-

from, Nashville. :paid
"

tho penalty />of \u25a0/.-'
death in,the bold ;undertjvldngr.';\u25a0- •; ?

'
>
:

Joseph Los3, and i'Jamcs. Work wera :^
traced down by bloodhounds arid cajK

tured.- but the rest ;of^-tbe prisoners haa }\
gotten so- far out fbf "the] bounds tha't^b'jr.g
midnight \u25a0no trace of

"them ;could' ba :
had. , : .

' •.;
' ' ''•

\u25a0 \u25a0 .
'.The prisoners 'were furnished wlthrdy- :

n'amite from tho' 'outside, which-, they

used 'in blowing.out an opentagc irt-.tha
main of "the -^ '

Hyatt stood off the inside guard .with
a brace of revolvers, whichihad 'also-
been furnished hhn from the outside^.
while the :.men preceded him, •\u25a0 and;'CaiS ,.
ney, the- prisoner who was "killed, vim-
mediately preceded the train robber.

" •

Tho dynamite, was laid by Doo, tha i
aranches ter train robber, and \u25a0he miida %
good his escape \ with :the .train -of pris-

oners that left.by- theiopening madeiby,^
the explosion material. Six . of the prl-r

soners "that got away were government
men, and the others were State con»
victs. . ; .: ':.- . \u25a0\u25a0" -;

'- '
;'•\u25a0 --- \u25a0-:,:'-"\u25a0 .

Men and bloodhounds aro In pursultjoS ;.
them. :>',-*- \u25a0' \u25a0.•

'
'\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0: -..•': \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \ :<.- /']:":\u25a0'

LUSTY, LIVE, BAWLING!BABY
'

FOUND IN A VALISE-

Homer Identified.
At present itcan onlybe surmised what

effect tho death of the principal witness

will have on the case, should it come to

trial without the intervention of-mob

force. Ithas been stated that she identi-
fied Homer us her assailant when he was
brought her scon after his capture,
i^v< whether her statement was in such

ALEXANDRIA,VA., August 4.—(Spe-

cial.)—The AYashington Guards, of Fred-
ericksburg, constituting Company L.,

Seventieth Virginia' Regiment, reached
here this afternoon over the Richmond,

FrederickKburg and Potomac under orders

from Adputant-General Nalle, to escort

John Homer, alias Lomax (colored) back

to Westmoreland countj% to be tried for
attempted criminal assault on Miss Cos-

tenbader.
The company was unaor the command

of Captain M. B. Rowe and mustered

half a hundred men, with several rourids
of ammunition.

The soldiers were quartered at Armory

Hall until 4 o'clock when they marched to

the Prince* street wharf where they were
met- by -Deputy. Sheriff George A. Sandy,

of Westmoreland, who.had received the
prisoner from City Sergeant R. H... Cox.
Thf journey to Westmoreland was com-
menced .about 5 o'clock on the steamer
Harry Randall.
It was the expectation when the party

left here that they would land somewhere
about Nomini bay and proceed from that
point to Montross, where the special grand
jury will investigate the case Tuesday

morning.

"Jiittle Hi»srKaKe" I*Three Dayi Old**
Discovered Near » Lynchlmrir :

MlU—Can Drlnlc Mllfe. .':.-,•\u25a0

LYNCHBURG. VA.. August ,4.—(Spov

clal.)—This morning lrT' the cotton ;ml}C
settlement near the. city

'
a; lusty, white

male. lnfant 'two or -three days old, .waf
found in a: valise. •alivo .and likely tcr
live.'About 5 b'clcclc this morning wheu
Mrs. Donnell, who lives not far ;fronVth?
mill,opened her front door, she discovered
there a red. leather valtse. She alsoiheartf
a.slight cry, and looking into tho" valise;
discovered there^a partially dressed baby*
about -two or -three !days old- In the va-
lise •besides the lnfftnt were one or .twt
articles of clothing.' The policeman.p. ar
the cotton mill was jnotifled of tho.jii3-«
covery and Mrs. Donnell and he arranged

for a temporary \u25a0home'for the' little
'rfound4'

ling with'a ladyTwho ihas. a ;youngr >WI(X
of her own. What" will"be the ultimate
fate of the little' fellow Is yet unceitain*
For the present: he" is faring about as weU'
as ho would, atihome." ,

t
;,

MAisisTRATE'DIESTIL MUST !

-EXPLAIN HIS OMISSION-

PORTSMOUTH. VA., August 4.—(Spe-

cial.—Thomas Douglass, of Southampton

county, came to Norfolk county to see his

sister about ten dreys ago, and con-

tracted smali-pox. with" which she was

stricken, while he was in the house.
Returning home, he was refused admis-

sion to his father's homel News of th9
illness of the sister and, of his cxposttre

to. the disease had preceeded' him and the
family .were afraid to let the sick_ man

The ignorant neighbors were also afraid,

of the disease, -and there was no place

were the- mart could.find shelter^^except
in ah. old, deserted, building .where Txc
was
'

found
-some days Vafterwards .by a

physician.- Itwas then impossible to save

his life for exposure had. accomplished
complications, and the man died.

After, this, however, ,came ,tha worst
part of the story of 'barbarism. No. one
could be found who would bury the body

of the victim, even though the physi-

cian offered free disinfectants, and cloth-
ing. Finally, a roward was offered any

one who would undertake the work o£ in-
terring the body, but without' suecesa.

So while the corpse still•lay in the sick
bed, unshrouded, and unwashed, the ter-

rified negroes of the neighborhood went

to the place and fired the hpuae. The
buliding-was consumed and with it the
remains of \u25a0" the small-pox victim were
cremated.

"

NO ATTEMPT TO RESUME.

SHENANDOAH, PA.; August 4.—While,

the situation in this region is nominal,

the troops encamped here showed more

activity to-day : than they, have on any

day since they were ordered to Shenan-

doah. This on the surface does not in-

dicate anything yet there was^a, feeling

of uneasiness which caused. their viligance j
ingofficers to increase their viligance and

hold the soldiers in a state of prepared-

ness. \u25a0
• 'J' •" .\u25a0'

The greater part of this viligance:was

due to the fact that the funeral of
Joseph Bedall who died as a. result of in-

juries in Wednesday night's, riot, took
place to-day. -There were many rumors
afloat that they wouldbe attacked.

These stories reached brigade head-

quarters, and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.General. Corbln, decided
to take every precaution possible to pre-

vent any untoward Incidents while the

funeral was being held, without too

great a display of the military force. A

platoon of the Governor's £'roop . was

stationed on one of the town's principal-
streets, near headquarters, and one bat-

talion .of infantry of the Twelfth regi-;
ment, was held in readiness in camp, to

march on short notice. Provost Marshall
Fai-quhar, also kept a watchful eye on
matters with a detail of men.

Xo Outbreak at Funeral.

A great cVowd lined the sidewalks, the
majority of the people being striking

mine workers. Nothing occurred to dis-
turb the. funeral and after is was over
the platoon of cavalry, was withdrawn
from the town.

Company H. of the Twelfth regiment,

was placed on" duty at Indian Ridge col-
liery, of. the Philadelphia and Reading

Coal' and -Iron Company, near, the foreign

quarter. This was done so that aUown
constable could be assisted in case he was
attacked while making arrests of per-
sons who were invlast; week's riot.; The
services of the soldiers, however,., were
.no; needed. '

'„ _
Fifed on by.Senirics. .

The Eighth' regiment had another call
to arms last night. The pickets In;the
vicinity of the stable saw a man^stealthily

approach the horses, and he'< was' com-
manded to stop. Ho probably, did*not
:see tho se'ntrj-, because the instant he

heard the soldier's command the prowler

turned and fled down tno'slfleof the hill.
Three bullets were sent after him, but
he escaped: .-The, sentry -on.:. the" next;. post

also saw a man running in;the darkness,

and he, too, "fired -at the fleeing form.
The sound of the shooting aroused the

guard and the bugle.call to arms was im-
mediately sounded. The"' whole, regiment

was quickly in line and Company H:was
sent out to investigate, but the mysterious

person had disappeared. After that the
men were not again disturbed.

Rumors of a resumption of work in

this territory are' still in circulation here,

but there is nothing to indicate that
these reports have any:foundation, how-
ever.

•WILIi XOT BUILD SOOX.

Charged With Neglect ot »»*r *\u25a0

EllxabetU City County.and^oit-
eii to Appear. ,;

:But' Francis" Irsch Can't Es-
cape Paying His Wife:

Alimony..

NEW YORK, August 4.—Special.)—

Francis Irsch, a. once prosperous business
man and a civil war veteran, now broken
in health and spirit,' wants -to be freed
from Ludlow-street jail,'where he- is con-

fined under an order- of the Supreme

Court.
'
adjudging him in contempt of

court for having neglected to pay hiswife
$3,779.s9

'
arrears of alimony.'

In,the. -Supreme :Court- to-day,iJustice

Streckle'r" heard arguments in an •applica-

tion made on behalf of 'lrsch for his re-

lease from 'custody. .Further argument

was adjourned until Thursday "next. A

prominent doctor, lawyers and business
men have come to the front, ami affida-

vits were presented to :Justice :Streckler.
showing that financial reverses had made

it impossible for Irsch to settle the
amount of the claim against him. And
it is further averred that- if he remains
in jail;much longer,' the consequences
may \be serious, as' his health is giving
way.. .

The matrimonial, differences of the cou-
ple date back many years. „

An affidavit of General Wagner Swayne

is also submitted. He says: "To the best
of the affiants'

'knowledge and belief, de-
fendant was for a considerable time dur-
ing the war of the rebellion in prison in
what is known as" LibbyPrison, in Rich-
mond, Va., and was one of those who
escaped from that . place of. torment
through an underground tunnel dug- ;by

themselves under ;circumstances of great

peril—an experience and adventure which,

in.-the affiant's judgment, commends a
good soldier, who underwent that for his
country, and is now old, infirm and poor,
to the merciful consideration of the
court."

A HORRIBLE CRIME INVOLVES
A WINCHESTER FAMILY.

BRUTALLY BEATEN BY MOS-!

HAMPTON, VA^.August 4.—(Special.)^
Inthe County Court, to-day, Judgo Sydney
Smith. Issued an order directing Magiatraia
J, B.Diestil to appear Incourt at the next
term and ;show cause why he shoulfl laot
bo removed from office." :

'. ;-

-, 3*he::order was issued at the request 'of
Commo'riwsai til's AttorneysM/T.;Hughei;

who charges -the xnagiatraie "with srrosa
negject of duty. in"that'hVhas"i\ot heard
ths caaes ot Messri.J. W: Biokfosd, 33ier*
bort 'Jones,', Bm*."]Hudgias, .and £L ."^
Bookjer, tha promlnen t society roaij-wio
were - recently ;mdiefced by.the.gnwnd,J«g7

for. maintaining an 'alleged 'nuisance- noas
LaSalle avenue. •\u25a0"\u25a0<• -.. \u0084

.;\u25a0;'..-!?;-•
Walter Anderson, His Wife, and

Brother Charged "With the

Death of Mary E. Carter.

Mr. Reutcer Secures Dlandon Park

Early Xext Year.

Mr. William Rueger, In speaking of the

Bla'ndon Park property, which is situated
near the New Reservoir Park, said last

night that there was some mistake about
the report of his beginning improveipante
on the place at once. "Because," .he
added, "I willnot get possessioji ot the,
place until the present leas* expires,

which will be about the Ist of January,

and Ido not know. thatIshall then begin

to butlS on account of the high price of
building material. Iintend to use the
place for a summer home, expecting to

rebuild and put extensive Improvements

on it,but Imay live in the present bouse

unti1 the price of'lumber !egoes down.** <

When Mr.Rueger builds his new bocse
he will, do so with the expectation .of.
eventually making it hl3 home for the
year rouod, and thare Is litOe doubt that
it willbegone of the handsomest surburban
homes in'tlie vicinity of Richmond,

form as to be legally accredited is not
KiiOwrinerc: However, there are said to

be •other witnesses who are expected to
give testimony almost as damaging to the
prisoner's case as ;would have been the
story of Miss Costenbader. 1 Should this

not prove to be correct, the chances
'of

the accused assailant before the court

will be considerably bettered so far as
the-trial is concerned, -but in. this, very
condition, there is great damage of mis-
fortune, to him. The.: people, it is said,

are determined that he- shall not escape
punishment solely because the lips of the
accusing witness are silenced in- death.

One Alexandria citizen who lately visited

Westmoreland is authority for the state-
ment that a force less than -SO men will

be inadequate to maintain the law. While
this may be founded on unsul)stantial re-
ports. It is generally believed that, the
small military company will have its
hands full.
I2u>et of Miss. CostenhaVlerJa Death.

Since the violent death last week of
Miss Susie Costenbader. who accused
Homer of attempting the crime, the case
has assumed a new aspect. She died in

horrible agony after having had her dress
set on fire by a blaze over a cooking
stove, and while thts would appear on the
face of it to have no earthly .connection
with the alleged crime, it lias been hinted
that the young -woman, becoming despon-

dent over the mortifying notoriety con-
nected with her name, and dreading the
publicity of a trial, decided "to end her

life in the flames rather than appear in
court. What truth there 'is in this re-
port'may never be known, bt' it.is said
to be credited by many people in West-
moreland. At any rate, the unhappy fate
of the girl has served to inflame the
county people against the accused man.
They seem determined, itis said, to exe-
cute vengeance .upon' him without waiting

for the due process of law.

Alexandria "Wunted to Go.

There was some chagrin among the

members of;theAlexiinclrla Light Infantry

that that :company ''^(is. riot detailed for

the duty. In fact. Captain James B.
King, the commanding; really ex-
pected an order ib thai effect until this
morning, when*ho.learned that the Frede-
ricksburg boys, whp were first selected,

had been again assigned to the trip.
nQ» -

LATER RETURNS FROM THE.

SIXTH DISTRICT PRIMARY.

TIDINGS FRO3I LUJESBLTIG.

Vote ilnrticaieW Popnlarity of the

Viva Voee Sysiem— Cnnsual
Xnmbcrat the Tolls.

."UK WKATHKK.
"•' •

\u25a0
"

\u25a0
\u25a0 :

-
•\u25a0\u25a0•!

WASHINGTON. T>] C, Angufit i.—iSpo-
'

Virginia—Fair and warmer weather..
{"uewSayi preceded by. showers on the
roas^t: lUrhtt.o fresh, variable winds; Wed-

nesday fair.
- ; '

jforth Carolina— Local rains Tuesday

vnfl Wednesday; light to fresh, variable

Hinds.

?A. M........... .... 75
9 A. M..... • ........... S2
j:k - •- ••-— — —

..>i
si.M \u25a0- -S4

6 P. M. ••• • • •- 79
JJKight .- •-• •• .......... 7G

Moan temperature , 52.1

MINIATURE ALMANAC.August 5..1902.""
pun rises ...S:IS \ HIGHTIDE.
Sun sets ...7:34 jMornSnp ....s:2f>
jioon sets -S:l-5 1Evening ...*. 5:52

RICHMOND.
rtepilar meeting of the Common Coun-

.j] -Richmond Telephone Company mak-
ing connections at new Seventh street ex-
c ngeaji Executive Committee of Trus-
t,,s of Randolph-Macon College to elect
\u25baaccessor to Captain Richard Irby. tp-

£ y;i Second Dietrict i>olice capture a.
crowd in a saloon near the station-
j,ousc Mr. SitterdinK says men on his
ron.o willpot nine-hour day Huge snake
jiiiic?at Seven Pines Pollard Goff was
Ibe victim of electric car accident Ayest-
haiAptpn Park -wiU.be sold to negroes
J}eath of Mrs.Helen Carter Edmunds-
Fire Commissioners have important mect-
lng Jjigr force at ihc sliip-yards -Rev.
AY. B. Beaucliamp will not "UsiveA'irginia

Conference Hichmond ministers express
themselves on the Campbell: verdict 1
:-,L\NC}JESTER House robbed Eleventh

find Stockton streets The owl car pro-
poFltion Political mass meeting called
at Toney's Hall.

VIRGINIA.
Withers P- Ragland killed near

ptation In Halifax county. He was run
down by a engine while in a vehicle-

—
Washington Guards, of Fredericksburg,
V;i.. sent to JVlontross. Westmoreland
county, yesterday to protect the neffro
John Homer, alias Lornox, charged with
criminal assault. Special grand jury in-
vestigates tlie case to-day It is unofli-
cinlly announced that Henry L. Schmc'lz
v.-ill be president of the Jamestown ter-
centrnary celebration. Dr. Lowenberg

direct or-jrc-neral Seaboard Air-Line lo-
comotive and a Norfolk, Portsmouth, and
Newport News Railway,street car collid-
ed" yesterday: seven people hurl—Big

Confederate reunion iit Palmyra. Flu-

vanha county Saturday, and another in

Bhenandoah county Walter Anderson
his' wife. Bessie, and his brother. Charles
Anderson; arrested in Winchester on the
charge of causing the death of Miss Mary

E. Carter by malpractice Death of Mxs.
Eliza Bean in Frederick county and the
pathetic story of her life Coroner's jury

in Lf-osburg investigating the lynching

of" Charles Craven the negro. Several
l.aye been ldo/' tilled as members of the

n,ol,.
—

W. W. Woodson, agent of Mutual
Life Insurance Company, at Fincastle.
V:i.. found dead in the Arlington lipteU

LjnchLuiii.

GENERAL
Dullest day of the year on the New

i'ork stock market, with almost entire
lark of acti\nty. due to the closing of

the London market and the future of the

local money market-
—

Dwyer's 3-year-old

Francesco wins the rich Saratoga stake

on the opening day of the Saratoga meet-
jnp Results ";of base-ball games in both

the big- leagues American police rout
tlie forces of Rios.. a fanatical Filipino

lf-ador. Many of the"rebels kill^l An
investigation of the Rabbi Joseph riots
in New York begun by police inspec-

tors Julian Foster (colored) arrested in
Massachusetts on a charge <t£ murder
committed in South Carolina

—
-Confede-

rate Commodore Joseph -E. Montgomery

dies in Chicago Captain Jlcßca; of the
gunboat Machlas, reports that the Hay-

tien.outbreak is ended-
—

Director ofGeor-
gia Central railway denies that this prop-
erty is controlled by the Southern
German press criticises Admiral Taylor

on his alleged prophecy of a Gomian-
-Aait-rican war—West Virginia coal ope-;
ators confer as to uniformity in rates for
coal this winter——Favorites generally
won at Chicago Harlem track yester-
ouy William Dodwell,

"
a Kentucky

farmer, brutally beaten with a whip by
a masked moL> The Cubap \u25a0 house- • au-
thorizes a. bond Issue of $35,000,000 nt 5
por cent

—
Emperor William, of Germa-

ny, sails for Russia to visit the Czar and
witness Russian naval manoeuvres
Nuns resist the police who sought to
close their shops in French towns— Base
liall same at New Orleans prevented by

refusal of manager to let suspended play-
ers in——Results of the opening games In
the Southern tennis championship match
at Atlanta Famous Belle Mead stock
farni, near Nashville, with Us celebrated
thoroughbreds,' to be sold Result of the
twelfth round in the chess-masters* tourn-
ament-

—
Attorney-General Lownr, candi-

date for Congress in Florida, assaulted by
an election clerk named Taylor, at Talla-
hassee. Dr. H. D." Allen charged with
detaining a Bane woman in a sanitarium.—

Tommy Fitz gets- the decision over
Andy Daly in a twenty-round go at Sa-
vannafc. President Roosevelt visited by
lion. Whltelaw Reid and Archbishop
r.yan. at the Summer AVhite House.
Senator M. A. Hanna. in acknowledging
ihe srift of a cane by street railway em-
ployees, discusses the relations of capital
and labor. Westminster Abbey will be
thrown open to. visitors after coronation.•—First day of regatta week at Cowes
promises a great series of agnostic events.

News of the Colombian battle of Ag-
na Dulcc not yet fullyconfirmatSry of the
rebel defeat. The beef trust demurs to
the petition for injunction.

XEWTOKT XKV.'S SIMv MIU..

ExfeiiKion of Time in Which io
Riiin«»;>roiiey; for It.

KETTPORT NEWS, VA.. August \u25a0!.—
(Special.)— The busineßS-men of the city
nftve been granted an extension of time
in whic'i to raise the balance of. 512,005 on
the $1W.(«OO they undertook to secure as
their contribution in preferred stock to a
\u25a0arue silk-mil! entcrr-rise to be establifr-hsd
here by the largest concern in this busi-
r.i-ss in the Xorth, now operating 'n, num-
ber of mills, and guaranteeing S per cent,
dividends, cumulative. It is -expected the
remaining $12,000 will be placed by to-mor-
row or Wednesday.

A separate military company, not to be
attached to the State militia, will be or-
ganized here. Experience in military

Jnattc-r.s will be required of every appli-
cant for membership.

HARD TO GET A COFFIN.

WINCHESTER. ', VA.. august '4.^-
, (Special.)— Sarah Stevens," an aged col-;;'. or«-d woman, died .here last night. She ;.

weighed nearly four hundred pounds.
Jtid no colttri- could be found in town .
large enough to hold her remains. The i
largest casket in town was torn! apart
•"id a portion of .another' cotfln was

; fastt'nwl to it,,and in this. the. woman
I tt-as buried.

' . :
-

~_
r

" ' ,*\u25a0 '

IT WAS A GOOD STORY
BUT IT WASN'T TRUE.

TUe Strikers Visrilant to Prevent Re-

. oiieninjar of Collieries.
WILKESBARRE, PA., -August 4.—The

day having passed without a resumption

of mining in this dietrict. caused rejoic-

ing at strike headquarters this evening.

There was some fear that work might

be started.at the Woodward colliery, near
Plymouth, to-day, and a large number

of strikers and;their sympathizers, w-ere
stationed in the vicinity, but when it be-

came known for a certainty' that the
mine would; not. resume, the- strikers re-

turned to their homes.
At. the office of the coal companies the

only information that would. be given

out .was that %vhen the operators got
ready to resume work they, would do so,

but how soon, that .would be they would
not-say. Those in charge at strike head-
quarters are apprehensive . that some of
the coal companies willspring a surprise

some morning, and that they will have
a colliery in operation before the strikers

know it. To prevent such a surprise the
strikers are watching the collieries very
closely, and also the movements of •;\u25a0 all
men who go in and out of the works.

Germany?* Kick Over Read-Admir-

al TaylorJs Allepred. Prediction \u25a0

\u25a0 . - . IWas Prevented. .

JC !Ke»tucJcy. Farmer Bonnd to ;*t

Tree and CroellrXa»he(l.

OWKEWSBORp'. XT., August "4-^-Wtti
KamDodwell, ,a farmer livingnear ;Tel»
vinston, ;in this county, , was taken.' froni
his borne *at tri'ldnjght last';night,' bouin}
to:a tree, and beaten with a:blactonak<
fwliip nntir he waa almost

'
unconadmu

from Iqa3 of <blood. ,Over ;seventy-flv4
lashes Were •administered :;andSthera ;ar«
raor© than

-
fifty.wounds ifrom.« two jinclici

to a foot lQpg on his ,;face \u25a0 and ibodjr.-f-S

Tne bark was -worn;.. from -!the ?/ tro«
whero the:rop6S" which bouitdtbauaforta-
rlate man tonch^J lt/fand the -whip-1;left
marks on the* tree,as IfIthad'b««n eul
•odth a knife.;

'
.?• ; r >"4:"4 : \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'J^f -\u25a0,\u25a0

DodwdPs wife
'
and;daughter ,attempted

td go to"his:rescue, -but wer» jpi«3rea*e4
by tha xnambers of th© xnobVtiTSao cau3i
for^ the ':, whlpplnpf';is not-known.

Clear water, clear Council, more pay. for
city officials, -free street-car tickets for
councilmen,- and ,trouble, with contracts

for the sale of city tar and the purchase

of city"lamps' .were -the interesting things

in last night's /meeting of the Common

Council.
\u25a0The Peters' resolution was awaited by

everybody with interest. There were a

number of spectators, the .mentioning

ahead of time of the resolution on the

bribery question;' making them believe,

it is presumed, that there would be "sum-

thin' doin'."
But there was not any excitement... The

resolution did not call forth a single com-

ment or suggestion: Itwas voted on im-

mediately and ,without a dissenting voice.
Councilman. Peters was' prepared- tor

trouble. He understood that a number of

the members of the body did not. like
his .resolution, and had \u25a0 been told that
some would not vote for it. He was pre-
pared to give some interesting facts to
the; Council in this .event, and to. call for
a recorded vote. \u25a0

The vote, unanimous as it was, did not
go with any ring of enthusiasm. Rather
It was a half subdued and rumbling sort
of a vote. . .

The resolution was as follows:
Whereas, the grand jury of the Hus-

tings Court of the City of Richmond has
for some.:timo been investigating certain
charges of bribory in connection with the

administration of the municipal affairs of
this. city, .

-
. ,

Resolved, :That the members of the

Common Council request the said grand

jury to make the most thorough exami-
nation. possible. ;\u25a0to the end -that every

person guilty of bribery or corruption
may be ,brought to justice; ana should
such persons not be now amenable : to
punishment, that such investigation and
report may be made as will inform this
body and the publicof the names of those
who have been guilty of bribery or.cor-
ruption.
..'\u25a0Second, .. That the.- -.gr^nd..jury bf> :jn-
"forrued 'that ".every- nn'mbef .of.- Ahis body

stands ready and willingto testify in any
matter; before them, and that the Com-
mon Council, as "a" body, and individually,
will do everything possible to aid them'
in their investigation.

Third, That -every officer of the city is
directed to give all aid-and assistance to
the grand jury and the Commonwealth's
attorney, and to furnish promptly copies

of ,all-records and other papers that' may

be desired. .
Fourth, That the City Attorney be di-

rected to tender to the Commonwealth's
attorney his assistance in the discharge

of his duties during the investigation and

that a copy of this resolution be furnished
the grand jury and Commonwealth's at-
torney.

Clear-Water Knucl.

Councilman Hicks 'offered a' resolution
that for five years all personal and 'real,
property in the ejty be taxed 10 cents on
the SIOO for the purpose of making what
he calls a clear' water fund. This-.fund is
to be used for the building of a settling

basin- and filtration plant.
Mr.Hicks says that this tax will simply

take the place of the tax -removed by the
Constitutional Convention and the people
will not miss the money. There was no
argument on the proposition, it being re-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

Free TicUets for Members.

Councilman Ellett, at ekise of the meet-
ing, offered the resolution for street-car
tickets on the; grounds that the tickets
were needed for the councilmen in the
discharge of their duties. His proposition
is to have the Auditor isupply each' mem-
ber of the Board and the Council with a
book of one hundred tickets a month, the
same to be paid for by the city. This was
referred to the Finance Committee.

Thet-e was an almost general demand for
increase in salaries from the request of
the Finance Committee. for a raise of the
City Attorney's pay to the raise of ;$5
a month for the elevator men. The Coun-
cil decided, .after .a stiff fight '_led by Mr.
Pollock against the proposition not to
raise Mr.-Pollock's pay and all of the
other requests "we.re referred— that

-
is,

shelved for an indefinite time. ;. .;:.-;.'\u25a0
\u25a0 The old question of a viaduct for Lester
street,; where it.is low, enough to be well
watered when the river booms, was raised
again by Councilman Curtis...,He":request-
ed; ah estimate of the .cost, of such a via-
duct and the CftyEngineer. 'will have the
estimate worked up. It is" thought there
will be little eh'iince of this improvement

at this time. with the other more important
improvementsm ents being asked.

Councilman Allen- went after .the. fiat-
house and hotel-keepers for.better '\u25a0: fire
protection. He;v^ants ared light to.show
the fire;escapes at night and a fire alarm
bell oneaCch fioori

An ordinance 'granting
-
the Elks a per-

(CONTINUED ON SEVENTH PAGE;)

Sncceed* Lieutenant /jOhorrT* "'.
Captain jßobert'Leilasuriar, .who inadi

euch;a great record in tba Pbtlipt>!ne3
has been -

chosen •;firstHlieutenant :of§th»
Richmond \u25a0 Grays, :to •succeed :Ideutenani
Cherry, who has resigned. ;:. •;. :~,

IHE!MMINI« STORY^

Boer Leaders Believed to /Be
Working to,Subvert

- -
t

\u25a0 / \u25a0 British Rule, v
NEGRO MURDERER ARRESTED.

VA;,August!— (Special)

The death of two beautiful young girls

in this section within a week from al-

leged abortion have aroused considerable
indignation, and as, a. result of the sec-.
ond, three . persons, Vv^alter Anderson,

and his wife, Bessie Anderson, and the
former's brother, Charles Anderson, were
arrested .near here and lodged in jail in

this city to-night, charged with murder in
causing the death of Miss Mary E. Carter,

the IS-year-old. daughter of Mr. Samuel
Carter. .'

' - .
The girl died on July 16th, at the home

ofWalter Ande-rson. Tlie warrants, which
were sworn out by the dead girl's father,

cjiarg^i Charles Anderson: with being,re-
sponsible for her . condition and Walter

Anderson'with being a^cssory. to the orime
of abortion and with assisting [in the
crime.. Mr.Carter alleges that about three
weeks \"° nis daiighter announced

'
her

intention «f going.to theAnderson's home,

and' after confessing her condition, .' said
she determined to submit to medical treat-
ment to hide' her shame.. .

Miss Carter was unconscious for a week
preceding her death,, which resulted im-
mediate^ from,peritonitis and paralysis.

:No physicians were called in.until:,after

she was unconscious,' hence no statement
could be 'obtained irom^her. The prose-
cution willrely largely.upon the' testimony,

of
'
the attending physician and the girl's

'own confession. The.'prlscn'ers under ar-
rest are well to do white people. ; ;.

BERLIN, August 4.—The utterances at-,

tributed to Rear-Admiral Taylor, of the

United States navy, as to a probable con-

flict between Germany^ .and ,the United
States in 1*37, were printed conspicuously

here. \u25a0i
- - c-. ' '-'- \u25a0 ;.: \u25a0, '.;•'- '..

The Tageblatt.; aays it. requires all the
wrong-headedness of'..a.

'"jingo,"\u25a0 combined
with

. ignorance : of-:European .v affairs to
Imagine that Germany intends, to "annex

the >:Netherlands. Any.;German .admiral
indiscreet, the 'Tageblatt: continues, ? would
be:-relieved ''of 'ihis.' duties immediately. /

AVUITE IIAI.I.CA3IP-SIEETING.

Miss Elsie Baßley's Paxtr—Hon. I#. A.

Hardy a««e Sick.

LUNENBURG COURTHOUSE, VA.,
August 4.—(Spedal.K-The long and aeyere
drought; tha,t has prevailed bere has be«n

trroken by-nne rains, and the crop3are
preatly revived. ;

\u0084 . , .
The Rev. S. C. Moore, of.Matoaca. Js

assisting the ;Rev.-:I.^W. G«e. or-tha
Jtethodist church, of this place.; in carry-

ing on a protracted meeting/which lias
I3&STr?& a charming^yoW
lady of:Petersburg. ha«;t)pen visitlns; ac ;

the home of Judge and; afrs- George a
Orgain/. of»Lunenburg Courthou.se.

Miss Eliee.Bagley, of Lunenburg, gava

a|very enjoyable J and brillIant,p«r t v at

the \u25a0home :of her.fatber. Sheriff C. S.Bag-

ley • Thursday night. -rDancln.ff .was i.kept
up till "rosy morn," and an elegant sup-
per was served the guests.

'
;\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 ;.- ".:-\u25a0

The \u25a0- Hon. L. -A.
:Hardyrelate member^of,

the Constitutional SConvention from
counfy. has been illwith fever, but Is now-
con valescen t,;and his .physician, Dr.' wiI-.
ljams. thinks ho^will soon regain his usual
health.'

~ ••> - :'\u25a0-'- '. ;J-^;;

J-^;_.
-

\u25a0 :. :
Miss Helen Cordoza, qt.Richmond, 13,

vfsitln?'friends v and l-:relalWe* *at Lunen-;
burg Courthouse, and Mr.and .Mrs. Rouss
and Mrs. Nick Rooncy. of Ricbmond, are
visiting Mr. and .Mrs.;;Caleb Gary,; at
Hotel Gary, at the Courthouse. .'

-

Crescent City ClnWuStalfM. ;

NEW ORLEANS, August 4.—ThV.Cres-:
•cent City. Jockey Club ;to-day .annotmccd
Its stakes for; theT winter.;meoUng:; of'1902-
1903 -\u25a0'•''There are. twenty-one.:-.which^are
for and upwards. , The second

\u25a0 divWloniot.stakes^ifor 2-year-olds, -willbe

wDI>be lnafjgarated on' Thankß^ving-Pay^^vem^^ h-v/r-'\u25a0:'!;r -'\u25a0:'!;
-' "yi^«tina^er»»XCo^ventlon. ;;' ?;

;- i-Postmaster Knight;will!leave UoryMil-
waukee'on AHgust;23d,';to attehdithe^nTih

1 \u25a0annu"arme'ctirig rof'fir3t-blass:pfOStiaa3terß.--
The" convention "willvbe in:seasionjfrora

; ?AugUSt:s6th tO 23th. .'
'

. ;\u25a0>-;'.'. 'v'v-;'.?:;::. \u25a0.;.-
-

.;.•,•\u25a0;:;. " *.;-'.; i~.i'-.-''K:V*.
WINCHESTER, VA;,.

'
/August:X*rr"\

(Speciai-^Mra.; Eliza^Bean. -wltor cit>
\loni&cal Bean; died at Hayfi«ld, tWa;
•jounty, yesterday, aged 86 years. :Her]
ieath discloses a pathetic family story. ;:
tier husband ;was -a Northern syin-«

in 1563 was arrested and."
tent to Übby Prison. From thero h*t
/tax traunsterred to Salbbury." N. O.i
«* wa«^kme<J b> a'guard wMfeJgg|
otxjylnjc Jt mlf.

In th« Inaano a^yhj^at^&tat^OTLJtts*
oldeat inmate is

'
;a .dauKhter ,of Mr.

Bean, who became crazed at" her J
father's "death/ and for forty years bos
been confine in the^yl^^^lm >^o Chnnffe of Aaieixmfnt,

•of:Ptfblic?Woockßjm,et ijregterg
•:d^^to>"c6pa!dirV;t)iM^re<r^t|o^
Attorney =ofJPeteTSburv"; rhiat Ltb»"Jlocatfcvrv
;forJthe iaasessimeati otrfhe^dUhxs^atockl
ot:t&e.' Seaboard

'
Alr-Lic ;̂jt>e.chixp gtid^jr^m•

:Rlchmon^L\ togp.etyigll^lij^£3^g^w^ftt?flb~

Attendance. liiaVge and '\u25a0-[ Comforts'
• Many—Heard;at Gravel Hill. ;„

'XGRAVEL HI^^BDCKINGH^I,;VA:,*

;•\u25a0August large".'"crowd
~
:at-;

.tended '^the -camp} meeting "atVYVhlte Hall
Sunday/';The rneetihgiatthiajplace Is-.well;
attended ;everySyear.^; The people -icomcj
from:all';overIthe[county"(and \ from Cum>

"berland/
'
Fluvanna/ ;Appomattox;'; and ;*Al-1

bemarle, :as \u25a0well. Your correspondent also-
\u25a0noticed ia;goodly*number ."> froin?Petersburg.

;;J./{WVjStiff;
*isVconducting the services. .Rev.. C. J ,W.^
Iv Galloway,!ofsllyx^bm-g^and:Rev. W."S?
i?Aifc6nxa^?foflScottiVnie.farere^ected^to ;
!'arrive to-day, and will"assist In. tho

:':' LONDON, August 4.—The" correspondent

of (the Daily.-Mail, at The Hague, says

in a' dispatch ;that it Is becoming increas-
ingly.;difficult to . combat the generally

accepted
..,

Dutch \u25a0theory-- !that \u25a0". the .VBoer
leaders here' are .campaigning; toward- the

Ultimate subversion of British rule in

<6outh Africa"".
*"

3'The •Boer,general, Lucas Myer.Cwhb.has.
just "i reached^ Holland Vfrom^Londoh);^ in^
stead :ofigqing'Ato Germany '."'harf-fstopped'
:atVTlie>:HagueirfandJ is ifgoing-ritoTylsitfMrfj
\u25a0KragWi-.lwWlej..THeyer^j^otee?^prqinlnent";
leaders >a"ra assembling^ here;^ Nobody ;fat

belteves "XihfirZstory^th'at jjtliefr^nii^sion^

Julian Foster Admits Killing:a Ne-

.' g-ro Detective in tUe South.
:CLINTON/ .MASS.. August .4.—Julian
Foster (colored) was :arrested 7 here to-
day.: on the:charge ;of murdering a negro

detective at .Greenwood, 1
'S.; C." last Oc-

tober. -Foster
'
admits ';that- he 7shot ,the

detective, "but,:stated :that '-. he .'.acted fin
self-defencel \-Foster,:.was arrested on"the
street- through; a-:descriptionifurhished^to
Chief Bates iby Chief-ofVPoHoe •

of;Greenwopd.\; x^'-"'--:i^:'.t--^:X:^^>:':}^'Vi
"\u25a0'\u25a0? lt -is :iunderstood -.[that -j.Foster/-: is »,also
wanted^ in-:South \Carolina-? in-tconnection 1

\u25a0wSitifithe|shootingIand vinJurlng $of£ two'
othernegross/- After":his;escape:from- :the
South^ Foster -workedV for,;a? timeTln iPenn-1

sylvanlas coal!mines,llaterJ qoiningr^tb i3Mas-;
sacHusetts. :He; tod^notjb«cnUn|Cltato:

LYNCHBURG, VA., August 4.—(Spe-

cial.)—The size of the vote cast in the

Sixth District Saturday seems to have
made a good showing .for the ne-.w viva-
.voce primary, system. \u25a0''• as; compared with
the old "plan. varying with each locality

of mass-meetings, meetings, .or

primaries on different dates. Instead .of
a fewhundred Democrats electing Rele-
gates at a precinct In Bedford county

1,700 Democrats voted for their" choice;

in Campbell 1.400: in Halifax and Lynch-

burg each nearly 1,900; in Charlotte near-

ly i:ooo.^etc.
" . ,: ; ."\u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0 : . ; \u25a0

-
Undoubtedly the number of Democrats

participating in the selection of;a candi-
date in this district this time was far
greater than ever before. There were over

ten thousand votes cast: in the district,

which as' as" many as-are sometimes cast
at the general election. The large vote

in the eastern end; of the -district: was

due to the splendid organization effected
by Senator Glass's leaders! and in- Bed-

ford to the fact that .the. county had a

local candidate. More votes -.were cast

in Bedford Saturday than in any pre-
vious primary in that county. \u25a0 ;

OFFICIAL,:RETURNS. -.
The official' returns of Saturday's; Dem-

ocratic primary' in.Halifax county, show
?he following reSult:;Glass v1.403: Claytor,

448- Bowman. 45. PluralityIfor Glass. :9d5.
'Complete 7 returns of tMontpomerycoun-^

ty give Glass 263; Ciaytor,: 229;- Bowman, :

142 for/Glass,; 34. . •:'.i-?f ;;- ;
"Sixteen out;of Veighteen ;.-• precincts *;m
Campbell' county give Glass 947; C aytor;
g-Kman; 22. plurallty^TU^;;

One' of the two 1,remaining:.-:precincts.
Cm cord gives" Glass -BS:plurality.-Eight
of"&even-:' precincts* In^rCharlotte ;£give
Glass \u25a0 529 over;Clay tor. ;'\u25a0> There '\u25a0 are :np^ad-:
ditlona^ returns Bedford andjJFtoa^

SClTY?^£^uiitr4^p^claH^Th^iresultUnsßedfordtofsthejpem-y
Cartel primary, election >:is%as ftfollows^


